
Welcome to April!
How many vowels are in 

APRIL?
How many consonants are in 

APRIL?



The month we are in is
_____.

What is the weather like where 
we live during this month?



April 1st

Today is April Fools Day. 
What trick have you seen? 



April 3rd

Jane Goodall was born on April 3, 
1934. Find a fact to share about her.



April 3rd

Today is National Find a Rainbow 
Day. Can you make a rainbow for us 

to decorate our classroom?



April 4th

Maya Angelou was born on April 4, 
1928. Find a fact to share about her.



April 5th

Booker T. Washington was born on 
April 5, 1856. Find a fact to share 

about him.



April 6th, 1896

After 1500 years, the first modern 
Olympics was held in Athens, Greece.



April is National Poetry 
Month. Find a poem to 
share with a friend.



April 10th

Today is National Farm Animals Day. 
What is your favorite farm animal?



Make a list of words you 
might use to describe a 
garden you are planting. 
Think of the five senses.



April 12th

Today is National Grilled Cheese 
Sandwich Day. Do you like to eat 

grilled cheese?



The month we are in is
_____.

How many months 
are in the year?



April 14th

Today is National Dolphin Day. Find a 
fact to share about dolphins.



The number of the day is 15.

Show ways to make 15 
using at least 3 numbers.



What letter does this 
month start with?

Make a list of adjectives that 
start with the same letter.



What book have you loved 
reading recently? Share it 

with a classmate.



Do something kind for someone 
in our class this morning.



The day of the week today is
.

List the days of 
the week in order.



How many syllables are in the 
word April? Can you help us 
make a list of words that 
have the same number of 

syllables?



The number of the day is 21.

Show ways to make 21 
using at least 3 numbers.



The month we are in is
_____.

Can you list the months in order?



The number of the day is 23.

Show ways to make 23 
using at least 3 numbers.



What letter does this 
month start with?

Make a list of other nouns that 
start with the same letter.



Happy Earth Day!
How can you help celebrate 

the earth today?



The number of the day is 27.

Show ways to make 27 
using at least 3 numbers.



April 28th

Today is National Superhero Day. 
Who is your favorite superhero?



April is National Garden 
Month. What would you 
plant in your garden?



April 30th, 1789

George Washington became the first 
U.S. President.



April is National Kite 
Month. Have you ever 

flown a kite?



April is National 
Pet Month. Do 
you have a pet?
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